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S!o. as the hon. member for Lake Centre has
pointed out, certain indictments contain refer-
ence to previous convictions, and apparently
the courts find no difficulty in preven.ting that
fact. from prejudicing the fair trial of the
accused.

Mr. McIVOR: 1 do not know a great deal
about law, but I must confess that 1 arn afraid
of this amendment. It seemos to indicatd that,
no matter what influence is brought to bear
on a man's life, hie is not capable of change.
I shou]d like to think that no one is se
depraved that hie cannot, be changed for the
better.

Mr. ILSLEY: What is contemplated under
the section is that habitua] offenders wili be
placed under preventive detention, on an
indeterminate sentence, but that their con-
duct wiii be reviewed hy the Minister of
Justice. The minister must keep in toucb with
that man's conduot, and provision is made
therefor in the scction. H1e mnust review at
least every three years and, as a matter of
fact, a review wili be made by the remissions
brancb more often than that. The sentence
is flot a life sentence, necessariiy. It con-
templates release, if a man reforns.

Mr. McIVOR: That is good.

Mr. CHURCH: I should have thought that,
in respect of this innovation whicb the
minister brings to the bouse for the first
time, hie might better have waited until he
saw the resuits of bis prison reformn pro-
gramme. I wouldi point out to the committee
that we have had a report with respect to
prison reforrn before us for many years,' but
notbing was done about it until about two
years ago when the minister took office. He
has appointed an officer for this purpose.

Would it not be better, when adopting a
new systema of this kind, which may he upset
by the courts later on, to wait until we see
what the results will he of the proposails for
prison reform? In the first place, the minister
bas appointed a chief inspector and deputy
minister, and be bas made a report. A bill
was passed oniy a few days ago in this con-
nection. We should wait to see the develop-
ment of the penal institutions being con-
ducted. After every great war, there bas
always been a wave of crime and of sug-
gestions w'ith respect to these institutions.

One of the cardinal principles of Magna
Carta is that the people shall have a large
share in the administration of criminal justice.

.Whetbher these institutions are rightly or
wrongiy managed, the fact is that tbey are
rnanaged by crown officers, and the public

have no right to enter thern. Boards of
vîiîî ors consist of members of the Bouse of
Cornmons and of the Senate, and the beade of
the provinces, lieutenant governors and others.
flut bow many of themn have made visits to
those institutions in the lagt few years? I
was told by one warden that bie bas not seen
a single soul.

Yet we go to work and, in one sweep, we
pass this new section. I say those wbo are
habituai offenders are tbe vîctims of a vicious,
half-baked system. We bave neyer had a reai
systern of prison reforrn in Canada; àt is a
relie of the middle ages. Many of the pro-
vincial, municipal and dominion institutions
were started before confederation against ail
known laws of public bygiene. We should
wait to éee what tbe resuits of prison reform,
so far on paper, wilI be. As I bave said,
"Abandon hope aIl ye who enter here' should
be plaecd over tbe wbole of tbem. I have
seen some of those institutions. I arn familiar
with the one at Guelph, from criticisrn of
Ontario's court of appeal. The City of Toronto
bas spent large surns of money to help tbis
type of offender. In 1912 it spent a large sumn
o f rnonev in connection with the establish-
ment of a farrn for young men on Yonge
Street, and in 1914, on one at Concord, in
West York, tbrec miles away, for wornen.
Then, in this connection we mnust think of
the Mercer reforrnatory for girls and women;
which was establisbed in 1866, a long tirne
ago.

How cao we expect anyone -placed in insti-
tutions like those not to be a habituai offender.
In our prison systemn in Canada we are t.wenty-
five years bebind the old country, so far as
prison reforrn is concerned. We bave neyer
bad any up-to-dlate, national Borstal system.

Mr. MACKENZIE: Yes, we bave in British
Colnumbia..

Mr. CBURCB: To a large extent the offi-
ciais are appointed, and it is proposed by the
hon. member for Lake Centre to transfer tbemn
se that they wiil corne under the civil service
commission. These officiais, wardens, guards
and ail cf thern, are erewn officers. No one
from the ontside, not even a grand jury, gees
in to see wbat is going on. Is there any wonder
that there are habituai offenders? Tbey are
the victims of our vicious system. Our insti-
tutions bave been condemnedi, and reference
bas been made te them by Chief Justice
Robertson of t.he court of appeal of Ontario,
and Chief Justice MeRuer, cf the higb court
of Ontario, trial division. Our institution&
hâve beenu severely criticized, by various judges


